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were no myths of an apostle's dream, but ter- [churches. ortlmdnv • i 1 ♦
unto the death' wh)' the wcdd.’ the fl.l'l, tTe ^j,I10ur^1 ft • ft tlujiymm sulg by getï/Lent vf'th^.ÎCTl'm “ ' ‘ft*7 of,ib"ality is **"'7 as » KVoff aPinrt that Jcar> «W» «me paragraph. and aithcu-h in
the devil. How C. Wedev foJht aml Z naJft” ^ho it iato î L fî Lm, , ? lB8U”CCC Co* uf a allowance. The minister is waited this respect matters are now much imrrrr ,
qnwd ie written in Ms hymns. The lopnrt» wïit ,>lvtes of ourda.T, ! , '-ftftPJ «» furnish the -abv coupon. for example, and presented with an ad- jet in many circuits we i-re reason fi
«fwfcfrgr, burnt from his own heurt. V™ ft ft every ftaiioa to «hare who may dress, and a purse containing say *40 or *00. fo know L this ctU.til JT

SSTin" wLkh,, tue, fiTwhaT^ll tL^iyîuTofba^ Gr<^’ the ” ottr 'iLing' ^ ^ ^

7*'k>«i^K **«' fi' for B. X .V. Am

..Tho i^puJaritjr of Wesley’s hymns among ‘ nifj ln hfr ^Hasting remembrance I 
the Methodists is greatly inemised by the iir 
cumstances of their comjiosition, and the associa
tions «nmected with them. With marvellous 
facility he wove every incident into iwetic 
meditation, and “ ha I a psalm ’’ for every occa- 
uon of his long career. Un going down to 
preach among the Newcastle colliers, the tires 
with which he saw them surrounded suggested 
the stirring hymn, “See how great a flame! 
aspires !

In the

painfully 
We could

or a si awl, or some cite inst icc.-. nay, we cou.J give 
rithren whose abilities qualify them 

in good humour, for positions of responsibility and 
til; ut Las the minister re- emolument in any tccular position in any of
"A 1 If ft ft «he whole oar towns and cities, who have labored faithfully

other «âme. but let it t* hr a and seaLeu«ty. mnt received for their support
—. ^r,>* aLout what a porter would receive ir. a

, m , 7. c »« not referring to districts where, amid respectable establishment “ho have rart,1

L. A« LL! ÛÎ2Z °1 Co“'|,:‘rj -ZZ7er rA•mW*’■«•*•’»«• ■» i««“- a. .i»* .u*

Ti - w . . we.l-to-do farmeis, in connection with oitr and tuaht to support them did net .
0» tarn Ministers. - We j confines h. I Zf ^ Vb* Ji1

great pit at ti.eima,,, ,hJ 7.ilUral“‘? °“r K,im <• A. nilido Marine An.urar.ie T.e Ho,. Jetn MeMürticb, ! icc.. wLe. tt tbe end if iLVear îk mkiVe'r" ™ZUt'b‘tccmity

lïîliaftftft abovo tier likc an ancient ! °0W ft.8 Piubllihed in tb* Recorder, in refer- one of our best known, merchants, is its Chair- even with these donation parties ’finds himself “ Yea wce iTn e f T ‘ ft7 tacL
r ,thc 1KX-t Vlvachetl to lu.0001 ,cncc t0.,hc c!a""8 of Superannuated Ministers, fman. and Mr. William Blight, one of cur oldest from *30 to *3o hehin . r, , ,V ’ - T ,f 1 preach D(t ,he gc.pclj

Hd l'ffu»°n of the Sf.irit than 1 Thti »rticle in question ie from the pen of one 8011 «et reliable Methodist friends is oneori.tof so to h H r r IW “** u*ÿ*0>'f,t f. e know of otic who, in his present sphere
writee afterw J, " ^ hl8 «*' : °f fading laymen ; but as he did not wish Hs effieern. "J*’ Cl“,i8tcr8 art* cf labf’r- 15 S»*» h «cess of hi. allowances.

•• w- - ». Rtithor.«g,4 —bi:: :\irrtvt*** ' rat”t™p °f ,wmt^ >-• 9
prmcl the gnttitmlr of mv iJai-tin til.. f„n,, glVl-it , place in our editorial columns. Tie SITPETiAMKIItTET) >tTMTO"prD'i .m, i .............. —-u alul a Landing con- other who. coming to a city circuit, sneut nil ho
ing thanksgiving," ■■ All timnko beto^lod] who "=»• »«-» P*At icngihy. Ly , Swmm5Si-f® -«d no do i, „,h, had saved in Li, forme, ,i„„i, no,her
nenton, al.rond," „ hy„„ ,e jubilant i„ careful , P 7 1WUlt CLAIMS OJ THE CHURCH. «Wolfed » ko» - -donc, ni,hour being who. in , ,„„„lry cirtuit| krau^ h,
am measure as to produce unbounded entlm. ' ' w„___ A , . faithful,y warned ; and indeed if congregations i a popular man with th» ,t.

^pu‘Rinss,t wBSLE,;.„-iz^;,bl„“.îitüïr1^wrote the sublime hymn, “Thou God of gloi-!Illnd tb« Thirteenth JReport of this important Mh“lters' Work- We now ask—‘-What i« W , ■ w;,, • ‘ ‘ ? d- - m away ; but no, he Muck to his ro«t anidid
o«s m^ty f and on thcsiîmemystcnousÿt Society. It/ms a pampL of l^aT ‘heir reward?” God has ordered it tha a , i Jrt xne^d 0kls ^ though at the expense and loss oT hi.

hJji.mtfl'-Urea.chananyhu......being < 2 Ld^ ^Zb^m tiTt Z 7, «=- 'Ll' «

more apparent than in hie f,mei-U •mdluiif" thnshan lan,ls -‘hculd stimulate zeal in this awaiti h.s devoted servants. While “ they that hi. entire time to the Church—to ,,w*i 1J • L Indent, cecLcnnca], judicious men, 

ment hymns. So long as a witness'within cure ™I^a»t department of Christian work ; while b= wise shall shine as the brightness of the fir- could who had nothin . ,o do but to studv$ con’d te l7 T ^ "*** "" K0Dy wh°
reives test,hes of a world to come, and men the success it records proves that labour in this mau,rnl : they, that turn many tc iighteon.DC», to vi.i, as though «tudv were uJl ' , f \ ^ “T ^
toné^ll^thew*1^ stand round open grave*, so fit"ld W1:l b? rewarded with a rich harvest of as s,ars fvr ever and ever," -hc which to he careful to dv -no t -Cv”ar3 » and Ar-U »^cars leave their impress on on the

stjz iSti* zi **■ _ ?r* * ”7,from,,l,c * * 4. «cck :r,r,„t “ in;;' % - r z %% .........the judgment hymn, “Thou God of glorious . ~-------------- ba Fa'!* a 6°ul from death, and hide a multi- the second year. Of some minister, t l icl .r 1 Ï jt l“c same fire in preaching,
majesty,’ ranks in this class next to the Dies r,1£ 8TATiONi.\ti Committxe was in Session ' tUde. °f Mne:’—1 reward before which all rc- working, laborious and devo’ed men— ' Lniel ' ‘° ^ ‘wenty year, before, nor the 
great ^°tW . I?pU,ÏÏity wU1 ncver be Ro during the whole of yesterday. The real work I ”#rd8 mCrely earthly sink into insignificance galions tire before the ml ri',1 « ^rf" “• ’ 'P»»*, circuits are ready to

*? « •*-« ..... "L- h„ -r*«litszr;

C. Wesley. John Wesley was right ^ 2 fenced, the time having been occupied'» boPc or e-own of rejoicing Î Are not even ye in i net go among the people, or'they are extravt And hi l u ^rtnee to any other,
signing a very high place to his brother’s fuue- tai m (0nsi,lcrm2 recommendations for the, 1C frcs‘ïnct‘ ûf our Lord Jesus Christ at his uant. Or if they have no fault to tied wt! t, v m t,y “> He «getting old, we want a

“S:;:ga,:£ :af ■ *

tl, toMm, A, gonvl soldier to the Stoeet Chn«h hw night, w,„ . v„v been mndo the ZmZZ !l lbc -Milk. A? looked for. onj „„ j,„ ihel «=ne« „„JI T,„ ‘ r™»ur e,ro„m.
k;- to ass 5ïïr,m" lhe :‘*r »**; «. Jlf £*££**& z T ***v r “«• * w deZuZZZZ

Alike above and under ground, on sea and , a vont, e state of the weather, was amid many trials and difficulties’ 11 rui octsror. And there arc just such but as a rule our people are too ready to rv V
land, in fishing-boats, fore-castles, mines,' and « UT-V lai’ge ; but the children, under the But God has laid upon his pcopln the care oi hlT " T Z? ’ lc"g yvarF> ”Un wLcn a ,ittle advanced in lilV fcrlr ,
coal-pits, Lesleys hymns on Death, Judgment, etIectlvc kaderslnp of Mr. Coates, ncquitteil providing for his servants Vot onlv • ^ ablc to discovcr that the fault that cue whose life has been devout’ ‘ ^ ^
«nd Heaven, are patching the Gospel to thé themselves admirably. Mr. George Han*,- o be Esteemed rerv d ddw V î ?' '* m thcm#a1^ a»d not in the devoted men service, brin*, w th H, 
to the poor, and teaching men to live in the presided at the melodeon, and great,y sake “ ZZT k 7 f°r thv,r worki' b‘vc laboured among them leurt on , , ycars lncrc^, at
l.gbt Of tU future His hymns on heaven the liule folk in ■ T ■ 17 , 7 ^tLej ,0 be remembered as Vn, , . = : ,"’,St Up t0 a P0int where mental and physical
have sometimes produced a thrilling effect on (iifr f ■ ffet .ive rendering of the those that have the recover you, not only are A 'ben some find their way the larger P°wcrs are preserved, a maturity of iude-mL

fZ I0 TUd ^ {Vh*«nt th“e’ * ,Le rU,C” “ ,hat ruk to bey counted worthy ^ ^ '° CirCui‘8' ^ ^ meet with *p«h of pi-.ty, and a know." go 0f God "toTtoRn mS'flTkf ',kS '»• *« . --------------------------- of double honor, nspeciajlp thv-y that jnkiHotiie •». 6,„to, ,h„ | »«' 6»»», fouo-J in
heving been the loot worils of ,1*mnv^reTisl 1CB—For thorn who ro„ otord it, the yrj nod doclrine," hut the Lord ho, ordained lÀohrh'f/"T"' rs‘'a:'’‘1 10 S«,'<>“*“«* ‘»»l'eth a nation
melted the judge, the bar, the jury and^the SUajmcr £tiason 18 by far the most advantageous tbat tbe>’ whlc!l preach the gospel should live of 1 " ?’ l’0flucnt mcD- deveteu men. men 1 cxa!is 'be individual.
audience into tears. In the judgment hymns, Ümc f°r la?i"8 in tLeir 6tcck of winter fuel. lLe 60SP^ P Do ye not know that they which 1 ° T h°C,C ,n n'vival$’ undci whom the Tbc man who opens reads tl,rou -h a n, » 

ft USCSathc Prospect of this « tremen- 0ur fr‘ond. Mr. John Greer, one of our most m,oIater about holy things, live of the thin- s of W‘ ft”: DOt °n,y spiritually, but in ! ccui“ry ia a , ublic benefactor • ,l,e trad,,. »k
tives to holBiLshe m08t npWerful of a11 ,ncpn- active aud energetic Methodists, will supply the the tcmP!e’ cnd tkt7 which wait at the altar ‘ bnnnccs' In cities, where they arc expected , brings his wares to the new settlement'\ t „ i!

city ministers and churches and private indivi- are partakdts with the altarT’ But hc adds, “ I r< ?S in., "ccPin8 witb their position, where adds to Lis own means, but contribute- i 
duals with fuel, as reasonably as any house in have used none of these things, neither have I ücy arc ftd upon almost daily fbr aid, and ! general good ; he who brings the w'r!’ c 
the city. He has two coal and wood yards, one writtcn th«e things that it should be so donc T ^ respond ; and what do we find to its bowers, aud lends the sutler t Cb,L
near the Queen Street Wesleyan Church, the u“to me, for it were better fur me to die than icm ncvlT,nS ? A few, perhaps, receive I*HOU more for him than any otl er | a.,rn in;.......
other corner cf Adelaide and Nelson Streets. ‘hat any man should make my glorying void.” Sra"ftft m”C ft 8I200’‘bq, majority and to whomhcl, the mort indebted 1 e sle^a’ \ Z
Sei advertisement. Give I im a call before If h« language was, I have coveted no man’s .ft Dcduct rcnt* ‘axes, and fuel. mosHovcd ar.d lkgcst re-, embered . ”*

silver, or gold, or apparel, yea, yc yourselves ̂  '“77' L,aVC llt,le ovcr 8500 fpr the sup- How many nolle, devoted and h r ,
—I -o, ,_J*I '.

EiilllF " -.; ;=E2EBH5 ssâsmrgSïSSE; BiF
UTE ASSURANCE.

weapons, history tells ns how successful k a ■ • ft-, have sown unto you spiritual things, is it a *rcat , f T ft1”5’ 38 a ru,c’is uof more passed through life amid many diffift 0*’
There is nothing apologetic or faltering in any , ftrov«lou for °ne s family, m case of sudden thing if we reap ÿoer carnal things î” ' j ft ^ .“ft fv'r tbeir Posent support, and I dent to those davs, and like ^
line he ever wrote. 1 death to its head and bread-provider is tbol «Tînt —•» ... that witn the exercise of strict erntim,,» . , .. . . i»e v„sc, the father ofPo3uS7,t7i17il*7 “l”11®!” t”1”'1 “ “im- °ll,Ural a”d l,0daUe de,irc cf crcrf ma“ fV with Su^rammtod' -'V ’* '° 1,0 ’ "“:d " ”,ily le ,l”’,n '’jot man), of Zm It )=nl ‘°T ob,rurr -ri"c

C. Wesley’s hnnns are familiar to us all. 7 ana ‘-.i • ‘ ,?P . admirable method, easy out 6y disease or age, or both. L»t us inouire ' f " : ,"L CllLcr tbe COUjmcrcial or pro-
Hm strains of triumph are linked forever ]f.f jvftft' By ÛTai,inÇ him- whether their income, while in the active work j fbsHona1 to_cn uf the Dominion ; while thousands 

with our memories of Christmas, Easter-tide, sclf of ,be facdihcs which it affords, a man may is such as to enable them to make HZi t * °f mcchan,ea arc cnalfcd to make
and Ascension Day; and the Church’s expect- ut or,ce ,ecu'c a competency for Lia family, by vision for thei- «inn w u n ,1 mtablc pro- themselves and famili
arion of the Second Advent finds its highest ‘he payment of a comparatively small sum 7 11 , .S,lPPort £'loulJ ,bc>’ become su-
expression in the magnificent livmn “ Hnift l,n L,l.l „i wmPara'lvelJ ^«ll mm, which pvranniuted ? And if net, let
«hi Church TriuoiphC? . S, K: toi, i, ;rT Tr7 ’ lra" 'he Church
my soul" is as ofter. iho eorlicst hinguam of ' ' 8 l„lc lc cut ,I1 "a"lmlj, hi, lo.t|mi„l,te„.
the spirit’s needs, as it is the latest of its trust, ftft W11 Dot be cmblUvrcd bX 'bp thought Their income wb-,t i« it 7 r • •
Though no hymn is more widely known and tbat ‘hose whose existence is dearer to him than k. JLv m,»‘muui «1-1
loved, the term “popular" seems nearly as out his own, will suffer the pinchings of poverty in y V * ” 1 Ma^!ltd mn“ °» cur domestic
thi/ft when applied to it os to the twenty- r.ddition to the pangs of bereavement In !« ‘ ‘'S1°nS 18 B°W 5500 l er annum i two years

,ifc he spared till he has paid into the assurance Z7Tl ^

^ -- ‘r»s “ kîïï: ?£% 11 rr4 ^ ^ ~ ^
chJ,Uei ^ dCatb 1113(1 funeral hymns have has saved up that which otherwiFc mi-ht have j axw-'Is ftvc their "'misters cheerfully; 
vïtTl-ft™,ers £n «eiy !and. “Hark, a been frittered away in trifle- and las tlm thema »"ral, tahe care of their horses, make 
voice divides the sky, has been to thousands acquired a habit cf thrift an i Z ^ . . ft ,hcm welcome to their home,-but whS with 
the first dawn of hope over the dark waters of ft cftLrft economy, ^ itself a!1 thie kindness an<J ,ar„e ft 'Vlth
bereavement. There is no jov, however a fortuce to ="}’ m«". But few men, if any, pay r<fltrUj llM, . ft °f hft
ecstatic—no re-^ntance, however ‘agonizing— 1D as mucb as wiil accrue to their heirs, for the SùO u B100 in^be ft U J l dt‘hcicccX of

hope, however facilities for profitable investment which the thee H ^ * °f ,heir -texpression! 7 ^ DOt given officc9 I<»«6s, and the self-multiplying power disturb ,î J?^ ****** ""** *'*** and
The Church of England closed her pulpits ofmoney’ eDable ‘hen. to offer Jargc and eertaiu Llizc that tl cir minUcft^ ’ D-CVCr '° rV" 

against the living preacher. By a happy raymcnts in ,be fulure, for comparntively small every ob'malion « t ,SaSlinft8 ,0 d«charge 
retribution, the undoing voice of the dB anuual a»hscri„inns. Some people wo have Z T “ ftft; a“d ,hat bis iaa-

n, ». m ». ~ .-O'. ^ml.: cf ,,,,,1 ~ ^^”7*

do), HaUelujaL ! ” «norprittolp op^o A, be,.,., o, in omking o=v ,.f „o,M,„ f., , "<
moinmg serxice on Easter-day; and his Ascen- the future. ft 6 cr dvnatl°" Pities, as they aye called,
mon nyinn, “ Hail the day that sees Him rise tv, 1 , . 1 c 1'ave no doubt that in some in«’ar ers-the finest in our language-leads the praises thf " .ft Wh° Lft L° Scruîlcs UP6“ do over and (above. what they Lave u, agcd'to
of worshippers on ascension-day. It is not thc our advertising cuumns will furnish ,av their mhi tc pCd t0
eiiougl, AM the ,Lurch f„m J,,i,b Le % «»lk bknutA.V for lie =„.:„pli.|.m,r., of UJtL1?tr^r I-roeut Am«A
drix cn shonld now hear his voice ; but all ‘b's object.

names ct
it matters not what ; and

are are befittingespecial inducements This is all
to Wesley

... : .
„ bc largely composed of AVesleyan Methodists; right name 

and Mr. William McArthur, the Chairman cf 
the Board, is well-know 
throughout thc v.vr!d.

Ministers. By its
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•ay,

were

to God’s

j
ways, 

“ Bightc-uien.
like manner it -1

V, J

Jxotfiiug is worth a thought beneath, 
I,ut how I may cscapv the .loath 

That never, never dies 
How make my own election sure, 
Ana when I fail on earth, secure 

A mansion in tbe skies
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This is theasks, and to it’the XVesleys'epm^thcirHvii^L Purcba5ing elsewhere.

wl'u m?‘ is haixlJ-v a h.vmn by Charles -----------»
tVesley x\ Inch does not contain the 
stilted with

•k
yn

more

it was

let th ■ ii »’JHTuht.cate !
, How tdten is this heard from 

provision, for 'east and think least 
cs, thr beyond what i.« », i fund ?—who

those who do
about t!;e superannuated

. so far ignorant of the fund
auu its claimants, as neither to know the 
kr cf

aretheir power to do.
us see what pro- j 

make- for its superannuated The man whose note is in the bank, kn 
that he is

num-
superannuated men nor the amount 

to pay it when it becomes * v'ded fvr their support; but who 
his credit is damaged ; L„, j certain vague notions that the moment a man is 

quartcr,y boaros tee no inconvenience in allow- surcra""uatcd ho enters the laud of G u 
mg unpaid balances of the minister’s salary to Fcr :iI] tucb, the best coure-c would be toft 
standuiver from quarter to quarter, and in some theru ,or ‘hrve months (that would be cuou-dri 
instances allow him to ltaxe his circuit with uPvn the allowances oi our superannuated ° 
these iXnccs unsettled. And all this from the a»d ‘hey would for all timô 7o come be ft’ 

hands of Vn U wliosç good he is labouring, better to sympathise with the ,„o-t descrvinc

Æ^toS:,o promo:e ,k srod °f rau m™«—*• ......

\vs pro- 
seem to havedue. lie pays it,

. 4

Some may fancy this picture oxer drawn. 
It is true nevertheless. It is an o!d disease, 
and has been, and still is, the

(Tv It Continued.)have

cause of much
spiritual poverty, and we commend to the con- 
sidcra’iun of all these quarterly boards whose 
ministers suffer fiom unpaid 1 
following extract from the Ann 
the Conferenee.in thc year 1635.

>ear prect-lmg. Several circuits thi.t were deticivnt ‘ \\ l'!UC °f over ''h10 P‘‘6e-S well printed and 
ftftr ft ft thti t?timatei1 allowances "c11 bound-refleeU credit, not only on it, an

‘icj' ct. How much better for severa/to shar^' the "Z""1 ,uaint;uns a Press of such ctticiency as that 
burden than f..r une to bear thc whole of it. H, w wh,ch sent!# forth this admirable

« est.cm*d^ro,*ler.'..toil, wLonpjieora tohavo 
fvr ,l" individual preacher to silver the l.its , f3“ e®Pecial fitness for the work he has chosen, be

itanlial pteolof iLvir alfacl.mnil ; bol m far. 1*1“* »'» ’«"-‘'"i"' f«l year,, e.-itemling o„r o* of ,he Lt., 7n
* ",r ^lu::,b,r of ...... ............. .......................... - —

iliterary notices.
et-s, to lhe 
Address of

(.ASS and III* CoxTcxroraries, Bv John C*h. 
iiou.. Vol. II. j. p. igv. J'rice 51. We$levai, 
Book Boom, Toronto.
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